
Eurasier 

Jun d/b 

1. Very nice 10 month female who pleased in all areas. Good dentition, lovely eyes of correct 

shape, correct head shape with good ear placement, plenty of neck into good shoulder 

placement, very good structure, good even movement, clean coming and going and profile, a 

very nice prospect. RBOB, BP 

PG d/b 

1. mrs. M. Jennings - Albionspitz Bedazzled 

3yr female, correct head shape, lovely eyes, good mouth, good structure, clean movement.  

2. Mrs. G. Hatch - Caromarda Lets Dance with Albionspitz 

 

Open d/b 

1. Mr and mrs Watkins - be.ch. Asimovs Beaufort  

4yr male, beautiful face, correct head shape and ear placement, correct bite, good body 

proportions, good structure, correct body length, nice even movement, tail held well. BOB 

2. Mrs.m.jennings - buffspike oso special 

 

 

Leonberger 

Jun d/b  

1. Mr d & mrs h Niall & Mr t & mrs g. Rothery - davenheath exciting times 

12m female, good head with lovely face and correct mask, good neck length with correct 

shoulder, straight front, good topline, correct hind angulation with good bend of stifle, nice 

movement all round, tended to stand wide at elbows from front view today 

2. Mrs. W dyson - Ledonna only the brave 

6m male puppy, first show and very playful and handler not making the best job, good head 

with correct mask, good neck length, topline good, shoulder good, front movement loose 

today, profile movement good when settled, going away tends to turn out feet at the moment, 

good coat condition. BP 

 

PG d/b 

1. Mr & mrs niall & mr & mrs rothery - debbollinby fiendish flame at davenheath jw 

2yr female, lovely head however black mask can give impression of masculinity but she still 

has a lovely face, good neck length with correct shoulders and straight front, good topline, 

well angulated rear giving very good movement, correct coat in good condition RBOB 

open d/b 

1. Mrs.s. Hurren - ch. Vannroy double bluff at dacfolke 

6yr male, lovely breed type, strong masculine male with very good bone, strong head with 

lovely face, good neck into correct shoulders, straight front, nice feet, good topline,correct 

rear angulation, good coat condition, steady movement. BOB 

2. Mr &mrs Dalison - Dacfolke xanthia 
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